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AHSTRAC'T 
Riboliome frattiOns were •~olated from normal trvp;unized ep1dermili oiCD-llemale mou,.e 
skin. Ahout 1-l:l'r of the riho!-ome~ are free. and approximate!~ 17', an• membrane-bound. 
Almost a ll the ribosomes are found in the po~t-mttorhondrial "upernatant lraction. 
Epidermi~ -1 days alter treatment with :~-methy l rholanthrrne -;how~ a marked proportion-
ate increa~e in hot h l'rPe anrl mem hrane-bound r1 husomes. Again. almost all 1 he riho"ome~ 
are in the post-mitochondrial !'!U(1ernatant fral'tion . 
Thr (1Ur(10lie ot thi:- im·esugation has been to 
i;.olate free a nd membrane-hound riho~omrs !rom 
mouse epidermis in rhe resting phase of 1he ha1r 
growth <'ycle>. and from epidermis I days a ft t>r the 
topical applil'ation or .~-meth~ lcholanthrene 
(:\l\1(' ). In the rase ot ratl iq.•r many of thr frer and 
membrane-bound ribo!:iome::. sediment with the 
nudei and mitol·hondria [1 :3]: the usually :-tudied 
free and membrane-bound ril}(lsome::. remaan in the 
post-mitochondnal frJction. \\'e havr. thrrelore. 
h;olated epidermal ribosome~ lrom each of thl.' :\ 
major cellula r frac tions 111 order to determine 
whether, in the epidermi~:>. ribo:--ome~ srdimrnt 
with the nuclei and miwchondna. in addition to 
t hose isolated from the post-mitochondrial frac · 
tion . 
We will demon;.trate that. under tht' nmditwn~ 
ol our experiments. epidermi~ tmm mouse ~kin in 
the rPsting pha~e of the ha1r growth cydr contain~ 
about :lc·, frt'e and II'·, membrane-hound riho 
somes. rour days after damage nl mouse skin 111 tht' 
resting phase of the ha1r ~rem th cvde with a topical 
application of :J-methylcholanthrene. there i, a 
marked increa~e in frer and mrmbrane-hound 
ribosomes. Almo,;t all the ribosomes trom either 
normal or :1MC-treated epidermis sed1men1 in the 
post-mil ochond rial fraet ion . 
MATF.RIAI.S AND METH OD!> 
Female C'D-1 albino mice approxi mHI el~ 10 days 
of agr wrrr purchased I rom \harles Hl\'t'r F;.Hms. 
W ilmington. !\ l ass .. and acclimated for :l wt'eh. 
The mice were kept in an air-condnioned animal 
room with a l:l-hr li~ht /rlnrk cvde. Food pellets 
a nd water wert' available ad libitum . Prior to 
sacrifice, the mice were ~tan·ed on~rnight for a 
period nl approximatt>l\ IH hr. :1. 1\leth' lchol.tn · 
threne was made up as a 2-IJ I\.1 .;;olution 111 benzene. 
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It v.a~ applied to the bcu:b of ane~thettzed mice 
with a Rwpette in 0..1 ml of benzene. 
Tnp.~u1izatwn of Epidermi., 
Mice in the resting phase of the hair j!mwth 
eve! e. or mice t rented '' it h meth\'lcholnn t hrene ,~·ere kill eel by rem cal dislocat wn. The hack skin 
of the mice \\Us plucked. then cu t out and placed in 
cold salinl.'. (l \e of Earlr's balanl'ed ~<tit solution 
o r Eagle's min1mal medium offered no advan -
tal!e~.) The pannintlu" adipo~u~ and t'arnosu:> were 
remo,·ed by s(·raping wi th a IIJ() A-P ~calpel hlade. 
The M' rapped skin \\as rlidded into approximately 
1-cm i pie(·es and pla(·ed 10 o.;; ( tr~·p"in { D ifco 
l : 2;)0). epidermi~ :--ide up. for about '1. :\ hr at -l°C 
H J. The ~k1n wa~ remo,ed lmm lrypsin and placed 
d!'rm is ~ide dcm n on a Petri d ish and the epiderm is 
j!enrl~ :.craped off with a ~taipei. The e pidermis 
was thoroughly washed in a number of changes ol 
~a l ine. collected into a hall. and blnued dr~· · W it h 
t'xperience one can blot pi<.>cr~ ol e pid<.>rmis cons ist -
entl\' to a similar degree of drynes~. Preliminary 
experiments u;.ing se rum which C'lmtained t rypsin 
inhibitor did not increa~e our yield of ribosome~ 
from that obtained after rinsing in colrl ~al ine. 
\\'e han? found that cnzymat t<' separation of 
ep1derm i!'!. under the conditmns which we u,;e. no t 
only gi,·<.>~ us good :-. ields of r piderm ili. but the 
t'pidermis appear~ histologically health~ and is 
btologically in excellent condi tion a~ t e~ted bv the 
ahili tv o f ~uch trypsin ized epidermis to ,;u n · ive as 
g rafts on 1::-ogenic mice. deter mined b~· t a king 
tryp~inized epider mi" from skin nf female 
('fliHL/G.J mice and grafting 11 onto tsngenic female 
mice. Such graft s take wl.'ll . 
H()mll#tmization Pnn·edt~re,  
Epid erm al homogenate:-. -1'' l w/" I were pre-
pared in buffered 0.2.1 1\1 suerosr l R:\ase free: 
Schwau/ l\lannl [11.112 M Tr11ma ISigmal. p H 7.:) . 
:l0°C'. <U:l :\1 KC'I. o.oo;; M \\l gCI,. and 0.001 M 
di t hiothreirol (Sigma)J. as de~cribed by Steinert 
a nd Hogers p; J. The back skm from 1-l normal mice 
yielded about 2.'10 mg thln tted dry) of epiderm is. 
whereas the back skin from 1-1 mit·e treated \\ it h 
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:3-methylcholanthrene \aelded about 500 m~ ol 
epidermis. Tht• hornn~en11er wa:-. a motor-clrl\~d 
Ten Rroerk typ<' lllt<'cl wath n tel1on pestle. Ho-
mo~enazauon wa, done lor a peraod ol ~ 1-man 
intervak An at·(• tailed ha~ alway" surrounded the 
homogenauuion \1:':-.,el The homnJ!enate wa:- li1 -
tered throug-h n nvlon nwsh. 
Li,·er:-. wen.• remm ed from det·apnated mate. 
dil':-.crted lrrc· ol l(allhlndder and othE'r adherent 
tissUE''-. hloltNI. !lOci weighed. A ~--1' r (\\ \) homog-
enate ''a~ preparE'd in ll.~!l \I buttered sucrose 
!R:'\ase free; Sth\\tlrz :VlannJ 10.0.1 .\1 Trizma. p H 
1 .. 1. ~ooc. o.o~.; \1 KCI. and o.oo.; .\1 .\lgt'l 2 l. 
Li\'ers wen• lwmogenaJ.ecl for 1 min. as described 
ror epid ermis. Li\{•r homogrnates were alwa\'s 
prcparrd lwtwt•en H nnd 10 a.m and epiclt:rmnl 
homogenate ht>t '' t>en I and ~ p.m. 
lsolatwn of RlbrNmiOI fractwn., 
Since pre,ioush It had ht>en -.h<mn that thr 
majorit~ olthe nwmbrane-hnund rihosnmC',. 111 thr 
ll\·er sedament \\ith the nuclear and matoC'hondnal 
fractwns II :q. we w-.ed tht· techniqu<' nl Ht>dman 
Pl \\ llh minor moclallratlon,... \\hirh allrmed u-. to 
isolate riho,..omt> lrat·twn-. lrom t-ach ol the mator 
subcellular lrattions-the nudl:'ar. mllothondrial. 
and po"t mnochondnal. All proredurl',.. were car-
ried out at 0 1 °('. 
The i~olataon proeedurE' ~i,es :l l'ra<'tion, ! F'i~. I l. 
In till' ca~e ol II\ er. the deterJ!ent U$ed wa;, ;;ochum 
de,owcholaH· !DOC! (Schwarz, \I anni. 0 !l ml ol a 
1:1' solu tion 111 chstall!.'d water per gm nlll\l'r . F'nr 
t-paderma,.., ll I ml of a 10 1 Triton X-UXI ISigmal 
,..o(ut ann 111 da;,t ailed water was added lor <'Yl'n l ml 
ul 1 h<' I rartwn The ri bosom a I pellet,. from the 
detl:'rgt-nt -tn•ated lrattlnns ron1amed the una( n -
bo,..omt•-... 1 hat '"· fret· .md nwm hrane-hnund . The 
pPllets lrom I rnct ion" nnt t rPatE'cl with clE't ergent 
rontmnrd lrt•t• nhosnme ... \1embrane-bnund ribo-
some>. were eakulated by suhtratting the amount 
ol frc•e ribo;,nme, from total rihosoml'~ . 
To ohtuin pohriho,..nme prol'iles. nhm.ome lrar-
tions isolutt'd lrom lrtll'tion ITI of [{edman. tlw 
po:-.1 -mllnchundriul fraction. from eithE'r norma l or 
:1 .\1 (' -tn•;ltt•d t'IHclerm ls. and from h\·er, were re,..us-
pendl'<i tn hurter and m erlaid on I 0 10· 1 buffered 
;,unnse lanrar grad aents. centrifuged IC1r I hr at 
10.000 rpm an an S\\'- 11 rotor nt 0°C an an L~-6fiH 
Heckman centnluge. The gradient» \\C're analyzed 
u"mg an ISCO gracht-nt analyzer. Ret\\een 0.~ o. I 
o.n. lllllb tll.l n.:l mil were O\erlaid Rl'HI'-o· 
prnc!Nl rihosunw,.. wt-rl' incubated for Iii m1n at 
~oc \\lth R'\ast•. :1 mg/0 I ml tS1gma Bovme 
H'-tN' A .-, t'r\stallizecl-t\pe 1-AI to dl:'grade 
po(\',.,Om!.'s. 
Total l'\'tnplu:-.mic nhosomt-s \\l'rt' asolated trom 
Ep1dNrn1~ ur ll\t>r hmnnl-(1'1\:lll' 
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1 Po ... t mll•><·hnndrwll 
Fac .. 1: Flo\\ ... hl'l't lor tlw '"'httwn ol nh<N>ffil' tranum ... u ... inl! thf' lt·t·hmqm•of Rt·dman [:11. For further dt'lad,.. ul 
tcchnilJUl'. 'l'~ ,\ fcrterra/., and Ml'thud, . 
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the po .... t -nuclear !'>Upl'rnatant tractwn accordm~ to 
Rlobel and Potter II j. llomogE:'nnte and ribosomal 
R:\"A were measured w-in~ the orcinol reactton. 
and D:\"A usin~ the· dtphen_!lamme reacuon. hoth 
after a Schmidt Thannhauser extraction 16 J us 
prevwusly described 17 ]. The ribosomAl R!:'JA also 
was measured direl"ll\ in the re .... uspendt>d riho 
somes 111 huller usmg the e.xltnction coeffH tent 
one A 210 untl ;)() IJI!. R:-.!A ml j:l. 8J. 
K~!'>tt :rs 
Previous im·estiJ!ator .... ha\e .... huwn that in rat 
h\er manv tree and membrane-bound rilw .... om<•s 
sediment wnh the nu(·lear and mnochond rinl frac 
ltons. 111 addition to thusr sedime>nting wtth tht' 
post-mitochondrial supe>rnatnnt fraction which are> 
usuall~ the> onl_,. one>s isolated I:!. :q. We then•fun• 
derided to isolate ribosomes from mouse l'pidermis 
1"\BLE I 
RtbtJ,Uint fractwm t.-rl!att·d [r11m the nuclear, 
m Llochcmdrtal and p11.,1·mti1Jt htmdna/ fractitm., of ('[) . J 
female• mow,r• lit"l'r 
Frart1nn '• F/•. B 
1 • 1>01'1 I [)()( 'I tHI f 
m~ nhn:nmal I{:\ A '/~m 
li\l·r 
';' .. wt FretlFI I fi.umd 
------+- ·-- --=-----
1\tllclt' hondrtul 
Pu~t nutudwnd rial 
Tutu! 
1 2i' 7 0.0:! l.:!;j 
I :!0 O.l:i 106 
:!.tlli l.lli 0.90 





1 Schnudl Thannhau~~r ~xtrUl'lHH1. Ornnol dt•H•rml 
nation Hound riho~nmv~ Iota! Ire!' :-.et- MC!t('rw/., 
and ;\.feth11d., titr detatl~. 
' \\{'f<ll!l' \ 2. 
u;.mg terhntque:- "htch would allo" u~ to deter-
mme whether free and /c,r memhrant--hound nbo-
somes sedimrnt with thP nude>ar and mttochon-
dnal fraetton!'>, a:- ''lll a~ \\ith the post mitorhnn-
drial traction u-.1ng the technique of RE'dmnn j:lj. 
We fi rst i);olated rihosoml:'~ from t he> nudear. 
tnttochondrtal. and po:..t-mttochondrtHllractions of 
mnu:..c livrr !rom lt•malf.' rn- t mttt:• The data tn 
Tahir l tndinlll' that il.'i'1 of the tot•ll riho,..umal 
R:\"A. mo;.tlv a,.. hound ribosomes. '"' found in tht> 
nudear and mitochondrial lratttoth. Till' nho-
"omal R:\A Isolated !rum each of thl' cellular 
lrattton~ ha,.. a :!I ii I :.!Htl rai to il\ Praging I 7~1. mdt 
catmg that the rihosomr:.. are rea~.onabh pure 19]. 
In Table> n we pre;.ent the resu lts ot an E'x peri-
ment tn whteh rilmsnmr tracttons \\E'rl' tsnlated 
from tn psintzrd mou:..e> t•ptdf.'rmts. It '"dear that 
unltke the lt\'(•r. almo~t all of the nhosomal R:-.!A 
rel'O\errd ts in thl• post-mitoehondnal trartion. 
\ 'rn llltlto ts found in the nuclear and mitochon-
drl!ll fractton>- \lost of the rihn~ome-.. art• free. The 
:!1)0/:.!RO rattu of the rihcbomal R\.A t:..olated from 
mouse epidrrmis t>- I 7:1 li1r the post-mttm·hond rial 
tract ion. und I. IH lor tlw nuclrar nnd mitot•hon-
drial fract tons . ThE:'se hml•red ratio» 111 the nuclear 
<lnci mitochondrial tractintb are not chtt· to the fact 
thnt Tnton X lOll ts u .... ed as the dt•tpq,:ent. a" ma~· 
ll<'l'llr in hver rthosomal prepnration:.. [to!. because 
repealing the tsolation (m'n'dure \\ith DOC •h the 
df:"tergent gt\e:.. ,..imilar nllue> ..... 
Four da,·s alte>r treat mf:"nt nt mouse epidermi» in 
the restin~ pha,..c· of thl• hair g-rowth t'\d(• \lt!th :l 
IJ~1 of :l:\1('. tlw epidermis is con!->id erahh thtck-
l'tlt'd. Hbtologic exumtnation ol tlw l'pidermis 
shows the epidermi,.. i~ compo,.,ed ol I H 1<1\'(' r" of 
enlarged crib J'ahlr II pre..,enh the amount of 
nbosomal R:\:\ re<"Cl\ered from the nur.l<•ar. mito-
To\ BI.E II 
Rlhrl.\llnJI' fractiun' i.,o/att•d {rum the nudear. mtltlt'hcmdrwl and piJ,,I-mitol'hondrwl fmclttJ/l., uf trypsini:t•d llt1rmn/ 
and ."1-mt•th\lrhu/cmtltn·nt•-trc•CI/t•d ('f).f femnll' mou'r l'ptdl!rmt' 
Fr,tctum 
:"'udear lfil 
;\1u orhundrwl fhl 
J>n,..t mitol'hnndrialt[JI 
Total 
'udt•ilr I II 
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1 :-;c·hmtdt l'hannhau,er l·:-.tral'ltnn. Ornnol dt·ll'rminatiun B11und nho"omt·• 
M ethud., lur details. 
tot;tl free i'lt·t .\IC!It•nCif., and 
'Enrh clt•termmation u1ili11·d tht· !.'pidc:ormi~ from tht• hm·k>. ol II 1111<'1'. ,\\c•ral!l' -tundard t•rror ot till' mcun. 
\;umher of determmatHlns in pilrl"nllll''-<'•. 
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chondrial. and po~t-mituchondrtal fraction~ nf' 
mouse epidermis 4 day,. a lter treatment with :3:\·1C. 
There i ~ a s i:;n ilirant increase in t he total amount 
of ribo~omal H:\A;gm E>pidermis. The increa~es in 
free and membrane-bound ribosomes are propor-
tional. The 160/:1RO rat in ol the resuspended riho-
somes averages 1.-11. 1 . 10. and I. 7:) for the nuclear. 
mitochondrial. and pm;t-mttochondrial I rat• I ions. 
respecti vely. The lower :?fiO/:lRO nHios of the mt-
clear and mitochond rial fractions are abo ob,erved 
in separate experiments in which DOC i:. used a:. a 
detergent instead of Triton X -l!Xl. 
Tahlf.' II comparf.'s the amount of rt ho:-.omal RJ'\ A 
isolated from normal and :Hv! C' -trf.'ated epidermis. 
It 1s dear that the percent increase in lree and 
mt>mbrane-bound riho:;onH~s is t•on:.iderable in 
:~ \II (' -treated epidermi~. This inc-rease i~ equally 
e\"ident il one calru late,_ the amount ol rtho~omal 
R.'\A per mg 0 :--JA (data not ~hownl. 
Table Ill shows 1 hat 60'"• of t ht> homogenate 
R:'-iA from normal epide rmi, is recmerahle a~ total 
cytoplasmic ribosomal R:--JA. Arter :L\I C'. ()()'' ol 
the homogenate R:'IJA i~ reco\'ered a~ total cyto-
plasmic ribosomal R,\:A. 
Figure 2a show;; a sucrose gradient profile of 
poly:;ome" prepared lrom the pn~t -mi t ochondrial 
:;upernatant fraction of normal epidermi~. The 
desig-nation of the major c-lasses of pArticle;. in 
which ribosomes a re round. i.e .. subunits. muno-
~o.ome;,. dimers, trirnE> rs. and polysomes. \\0:. done 
by matching the gradient profile from ep1dermi" 
with tha t obtained I rom liver prepared 111 the same 
way. Pre I real ment wi th R:\ as!:' doe, not changE' 1 he 
gradient profi le signiricanth . It i~ dear 1 ha t under 
the conditions of our I:'Xperimenls normal epidt>r-
mi,., contains mo~tly mono;,omes Hnd soml:' :;uh-
unih. 
A polysome profile obtained from a lint>ar su-
crose gradient of the ribosome~ prepared from the 
po,t-mitorhondrial supernatant fruct ion of :!MC-
treated epidermis i::; shown in Figure :.!b. In addi-
tion to subun1 ts and monosomes. dimer~ appear 
TAHLE Ill 
RNA fmm 1 ar111u ., fra<"tlllfl> of rltlrmal a11d 
:1-mNh\ /cholanthrt•rH'-Irl'alt•d CD-I female nl(JU'I' 
eptdermt' 
f ml! R'\"A ·~ rn ep1d~rm" ' I :1 \IPth\1 orma t h('lunthrrnt" Fr.-H·tiun 
ll omogenat~ I I.A~-> ~0.:1tlll :l.lJi,().:l llfil 
O. IH {II 1.~->li -ll .tl:! t'il Total c~ l npla,mH· Hl-
hosomal R:'\A 
Hi bns<Jmal H_;'l,_,_'_t l-)-at-~~~--!-1. :.->f)t tf>I_L. l6 (t)l from Table>- II 
and lll l 
' S(·hnlldi-Thannhau,er extruttlnn. llfl"llltll deter-
mination. For detail» ~e1: Ma1aia/., and .'\.letiHJd., . 
sllllldnrcl error of 1 h£• nwan. l'arE'nl hest·~ 
mda·al£• number of de1ermma11un~. 
~1 • to ) 1 (b) < (c) • 










F1c. 2: a : Polysomt' proril~ from normal epidermi~. 
Ribnsnml" pellet frum Fraction Ill t PMS) \\II~ resu!\-
pended in hulfer and 1tppmximatel1 :W I-lK of ribosomal 
R:'\A \\ere overlaid on a 10 .. ll)r, linear sut·rn,.e gradient 
and cemrilugrd a1 111,000 rpm tn an S \\' ·II rotor for I hr. 
b: l'nh,nmE' profile lrom :lMC-1reated epidermis. Riho-
~om(' pelll't lrnm Franion Ill I PM~l "'''~ re~u!>pended 
m butfer and approximate!~ tU.i A,. units ol nhosomal 
Hi\A \\ere overlatd on a lO -10' ' linear toucrotoe gradient 
and t·entrifuged a" descnbed fllr (a) t· : Pnly!\nme profile 
frurn :t'v1 C-treated epidermis. Ribo~omc pellet from Frac-
tion Ill tPi\ISI wa~ rl'su~pended in hullered l'ucrnsl' and 
nverlatd onto another dtsnmtinunuto grnd1ent and cen-
trifuged 111 10.000 rpm for 2 hr in a Tvpl' 10 rotor. The 
pellet "a" rl;!su"'p~ndcd in huller and o bout 0.2:, A210 unit" 
ol nhn.o;umal H:-.iA were nverla1d on a 10 IWr linea r 
~ut·ru"'e gracllent and centrifuged a~ dest"ribed lor (Ill . d: 
Polysome prufile for :3!\>1 C- treated rptdernw>. prepared 
exat"ll\" ns fnr tel. hut onlv 0 . 11-1 A,.. units of nbosomal 
R:'\A were O\l.'rlaid on I he ltn!'M sucrose gratltenl. Ooued 
line lndicat~' the effect Ill H:-la,.e treatment on the 
polyM>me profill'. 
~eparat e from the poly:-.ome a rea. Treatment with 
H:\ase re:-.ult:. in a definite decrease in d imers and 
an increase in monn>oome:.. A perceptible cha nge in 
the poly::;ome area i:. not alwav~ seen after R:--l ase 
treatment. 
We next repeated our i~olauon ol ribo!>umes from 
the post-mitochondrial supernata nt fraction ol 
:l\IIC-treaJed epidenni:. by O\"erlaying resuspended 
ribosome,; obtainPd from thl' 17 -hr cen trifuga tion 
onLO another discontinuous gradient <'t nd centrifug-
ing for 2 hr a t 105.000 • f.!. in order to enrich the 
polysome content of the prepara tion w be overlaid . 
Pigurl:' :lc shows dearly that thi~ procedure elimi-
natp:; the small subunits, reduce:-. the la rge sub-
units. a nd markedly int:rea,.e» the dimers. More -
over. trimers appear and the poly~ome a rea i:; more 
dist inct. Similar procedures with normal epider-
mi, do nlll rt•sult 10 tht' appC'a rance ol dimer-., 
trimer~. or an in<.:rease in the re"t of the poly,.ome 
area. F ig"llrl:' ~d show::; anothN polysome profil e 
lrom :L\1(' trented epidermis: it ,hm\,. the effect ol 
R.\:ase trt>atment. In this ca-;e lewer A280 units nl 
material have been O\'erlaid on the gradient than in 
FigurE' 1c. 
DISCUSSION 
t\.lnuse Ppidermi:-. fmm skin w1t h resung hair 
folliclE's -.how:-. I"C\\ if an_\ pni\Tihosome:-.. In con · 
t rast. polyrihosomes appear in rnethylc-hnlan-
threne-treated epidermi:-.. The:-.e observations are 
<.:onsi~tent \\ith pre,·ious electron microscopic stud 
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ic!-, a~ ''ell a~ uu r ~>Wn prcliminn~ "tudie~ ol mou!-e 
epidermis. which indicate that mouse epidermis 
from resting skin shows few if any polyribosome~. 
and that polyrihosomes, hot h free and membrane-
bound. increase considerablv after treat ment with 
chemical irritants [II. 1~] . 
The ab!>enee of detectable polyribosomes in 
mouse epidermis from resting skin is not unique 
Nonproliferating fibroblasts in ti!-.sue c·ulture show 
few d'any polyriho~<omes [1:1]. Almost all ribosomes 
are free and are monomer>.. Stimulation ot fibro-
blast proliferation by ~erum results in an tncrea~e 
in polyribosomes [1:1]. Rest ing lymphocyte~ also 
shm~ few if any polyribosome<.. but once <.timu-
lated to proliferate by phytohemagglutinin there i>-
an increase in polyribm;omes, both free and mem-
brane-bound (1-! ]. :\ormalspleens have few polyri-
bosomes, hut after antigen it sti mulation the poly-
ribo>oome con tent ot the spleen increases [lfi]. 
lntere~-.tingl.\. in the c·ase uf the ~pleen it ha~ been 
shown that ribosome fra ctions isolated !rom nor-
mal spleen>- have 7 times the amount of R;\;ase as 
r ibosome fractions isolated from immunized 
spleens [ 15]. Thus. increa~es or detectable polyri-
hosomes a re a~sociated with decreases in R;\;ase 
acti\'ity. Similar corrt.•lations ha'C' hren found 111 
the epidermis and hair follicle~. The best pol~·riho­
some preparations a re obtained with epidermis or 
hair follicle roots from neonatal animals in which 
the H:"-laseacti\·lt\·1~ low J."t.llij. 
The picture which emerge~ is that in a w1de 
variety of quiescent tis~ues. including the epi-
dermia. cells contain lew pol~ riboso mE'~-> . OncE:' 
stimula tc>d to proliferate. the polyribosome t·ontent 
incr<'ases markedly. Kraft and Short man (I/ J have 
suggPsted that polvrihosome numbers may he in 
part controll f:'d by changing level>- of R:"-lase acti\'-
Jty. and th1s may be a meehanism for the control of 
protein synthesis and g-rowth. 
Trypsinized ep1clermi>- from CO- l l<'male mit·c· 
has less ribosomal R:-.:A than mouse liver. 1\lorr-
over. in t ryps1nized female mous<' epiclNmi:-.. about 
8:1"; of the riho:-.omes a re tree and approxunatel) 
17'; a re membrane-bound. in contra!.t to mouse 
li ver where the slluation 1s essenunlly the revc>rse. 
This is consistent with what pr<'' ious invcst1~ator;. 
ha,·e found for guinea-p1g epl(ierm1s [ lH ]. rat 
epiderm i>- [ 16]. and from hair follicl es ol guinea pig 
and sheep [;), 19]. A ~carcity of membrane-hound 
ribo,ome~> in normal epidermal eelb has abo been 
noted by electron mtcroscopists who have studied 
the ultra,.trunure of the epidPrmis [~0 2:lj. 
Also 1n contrast to ll\er. almost nllth<' rthosomes 
isolated from mouse eptdermis are tound tn the 
po>-t -mltochondrial supernatant fra ction. Freed -
berg [~4] ha~ found small hu t significant amount>-
ol' ribosome~ in the nul'lcar fraction of guinea-pig 
epidermi!-.. Our results. whi<'h 1ndin1le verv little 
riho~omal R:'\A 111 the nuclear !ruction of normal 
mouse epidermis. should not he interpreted a!-
being in conllict wtlh th1s. Frcedherg et al J!HJ 
assay the nuclear pellet direct!~ for nhosome~. \\'e 
not only separaLe our ribosomes from the nuclei, a 
process which in\'Olves lo>o!-e;. ot ma terial. but 
additionally we overlay our fractions m·er a discon-
tinuous sucrose g-radient and centrifuge for I i hr at 
I 05.000 , p. As we ha,·e already noted. we lose 
some of our ribosomal R:'\A in thP process ot 
sedimenting it through the di:;.continuous gradient. 
Thus small amounts of ribosomes in the nuclear 
fraction could be easily lost in our il-olation proce-
dure. \\'e are currently investigat inJ,! \\ays by which 
we can impro,·e the yield of ribosomes pelleted 
through our discontinuous gradients. 
Regenerating mouse epiderml!- from sktn dam-
aged hy the topical application of rnethylcholan-
threne shows a marked increasE> in total nhosomal 
R!'\A. Th1!-. mc·rPa>-e is due both to an increase in 
freP and membrane-bound ribosomes. An mcrease 
in membrane-bound ribosome~ in regenerating 
epidermis after etther surgical or chemical damage 
ha~ been repnrted by investigators whn ha\e stud-
ied the ultrastructure or the regenerating epider-
mis [11. 12. :!I, 25 J. The innease in free ribosomes 
is easily rationalized because free ribosome;; are 
believed to be the sites or synthesi~ of proteins for 
internal use. nnd also for growth [:J. ~6]. However. 
the reason for the increase in membrane-bound 
ribosomes is les~ clear. A number of po:;&ihilities 
come to mind . For example. membrane-bound 
r1bo~omes are pre~umably the ~i tes lor s~·nthesis of 
protein-; lor export ]:1]. and for the "-''nthesis of 
lysosomal enzyme~ and membrane prnteins [27 ]. 
In damaged ep1dermis there is an increase in 
m<'m hrane <;ynt hesis [2R ]. an increase in ly~<osomal 
enzymes lik<' collagenase. acid phnsphata»e. and 
d-J.:Iucuron idn,..e J:!H :IIJ. and Tl'J.!CIH'I'<ltlng epider-
mal crib. s\·ntht'..,IIP ha ... ement membrane proteins 
[:1~. :tl]. 
The fact that we tan demonstrate an increase in 
free and membrane-b<Jund ribosome:; in epidermis 
after trentment with :~-methylcholanthrene raises 
the questwn ol whether increases in ribosomes are 
speeific lor chem ieal damage or '' hether they occur 
in regenerating t>pldermis produced h~ other rorms 
ol damage. sut'h as ~urgical or thermal. This 
que»t inn is now being tn\'estigated in our labora-
tory. 
The autho~ wi~h to thank Dr .. J ame~:- Fiorini. Depart-
tnE'nt of Rinlog~. :-inal'Usl' lln1versil\. l(tr teach111g us the 
ha~ic lel'hnique~ fur the ~tUd\ of nbnsomes and gi,ing us 
h1,.. c·xpert guidance thruu~:huut th1~ investigation 
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